1. Name three family members
   ___________________
   ___________________
   ___________________

2. Read classroom objects
   God made
   ___________________
   When praying we are talking to
   ___________________
   This is a

3. Answer orally
   A hen has ________ legs.
   ___________________
   A cow eats
   ___________________
   A cat drinks
   ___________________

4. Answer orally
   God made
   ___________________

5. Join the dots
   ___________________
6. **Answer orally**

Milk is colour

We wear this on our

wear it

7. **Colour the pictures**

8. **Draw the pictures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Write numbers 16 - 22:

____, ______, ______, ______

____, ______, ______

2. Count and write

____ = ______

____ = ______

3. Put balls in the pot

____

4. Add (+)

5 + 2 = ______

3 + 3 = ______

4 + 2 + 0 = ______

5. Read the shapes

Triangle

Rectangle
1. Write sounds g - i

2. Fill in the missing sounds

3. Draw the pictures

4. Read and match
**READING**

1. Read these words:
   - egg
   - six
   - van
   - web
   - bed
   - bag
   - leg
   - am
   - is
   - hen
   - net
   - axe
   - hill
   - box
   - pig

2. Read the sentences:
   - It is a big net.
   - A red pen.

Read the pictures:
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**KUSOMA**

1. Soma majina haya-
   - pera
   - bata
   - mti
   - saa
   - yai
   - pata
   - meza
   - moto
   - pasi
   - kiti
   - jani
   - hema
   - moja
   - tano
   - mate
   - kuku

2. Soma picha hizi:
1. Jaza pengo
   j____ ni
   p____ ra
   k____ su
   k____ ti
   ya____

2. Kamilisha silabi
   ka______ ________ ______ ku
   da______ ________ ______

3. Jaza na vokali ‘e’
   p____ t____
   s____ ma
   m____ za
   b____ ba
   v____ ma

4. Chora picha hizi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>kalamu</th>
<th>kijiko</th>
<th>embe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1. Colour an elephant

2. Join the dots

3. Complete the patterns
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